The female adolescent breast: disorders of development.
This article will provide an overview on female breast development and focus on common abnormalities of growth, the emerging role of breast self-awareness, and discuss trends in the evaluation and treatment of the breast masses and disorders most often encountered in the female adolescent population. Although the embryology of breast development is unchanged, data are emerging on the role of environmental factors on the timing of puberty and thelarche. As breast development occurs, the role of breast self-awareness is also a new trend that allows teens to be cognizant of changes in their own breast and to become more comfortable with their own anatomy. Finally, when breast treatments are needed or desired, the timing of breast treatments is a subject that must be individualized. There are numerous conditions that can result from disruption of normal breast development. These resultant breast disorders are generally benign but can still cause emotional distress to both the patient and family. It is thus imperative that healthcare providers be educated on breast development, the common breast masses that occur in the adolescent population and be prepared to discuss breast self-awareness and shared decision-making in this population.